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Thc ti.8 utilizcd full spnn,30E" cho.d flaperons. As flaps,
they opcrNre from 12' down 1o 4" up- As ail€rons they op€r
lle lion 4' down 1o 24'up.

The dapero.s arc driven at the inboard erd only, by push

'od\ 
ihiJc rh< tu.(l"B(. To bc sritr (n"ugh lor this !rrJn8e

menl thcy had 1o be made olcarbon fiber
The llap€ron spar caps and ribs are made of 5/ 16" square

sprDce nolched on a latle sas with .01 sq. in. of carbon/
epoxy laid in thc notch.

Jin Maupin of Harbor Ciry, CaLiJotniais wLl kaoehfal
hi! 'Woodsto.k anl Windnse sailplanes. The Catban
Dtugan laorlauk h sailpLane is anothet. hallenqe thdl Jin
has been-otkins onlhe lasl lew yea4. Jim|'as kiNI enoush
toape his.lesign notebook giri gTe.hnical Soatihg rcatl
erc a pletie\| al the pbje.t. 8r sumnq of t936 fahri.dtion
of the Drasoa-d! wll aLons \|ith lir't llights s.hedule.llot
lakr it thc sdme yedt. Ed.

THECARBON DRAGON
The soal in desisnins and building the Carbon Drason was

to lry and b.ing foot launch glider performance up inlo the
lower ranse ol sailplane performance.

I1 is basically I co'venrion al wood structure wirh jud icious
usc ot carbon fiber/epoxy composite in ce.tain ..cas 10 r.)
save considerable weighl. mosi specifically in the spxr caps,
and b ) to achicve lhe necessa.y sti'Incss nol possible wilh
wood as nccessary lor the flapcrons.

WING
The Crrbon Dragon airlbils werc developed b) Irv CDlver

and the wing specillcs arc as follows:

Section vie*
Flaperon Spar Cap

Thc ribs arc mounted 45' to thc flaperon spa. to achieve
torsionrl slillness. The slluclure will be covcred with lighl-
weighl Daoon at 45'

The rling sfar caps arc carbon/epoxy ir a box shape to
prclcnt buckUng. They have s spruce core.

Span 44 ll
Rool Cho.d 50 in
Taper Ralio 2.721o I Aspcct Ratio 12.9

Rool T/C:22'l"
197. ol scmispan T/C:19.37.
TipT/C:11.67,

Secfion View
WiDq Spar Cap



CARBON

ORAGON

Ribs forward of the wins spa. a.e sawn from l/4" 5-ply
mlhogany. Ribsbetween thesparsa.e s/16 'spruc€, noich€d
fo.lightness.

Rib SmtioN

AU lbrvard of the flaperons are l@aled on 21.3" centers.
The ving spar shear web add "D lube closu.e ar€ l/32"
birch ply. The "D" lube will probably be supported addition-
ally wilh l/2" foam ribs spaced between the wood ones.

TAIL AOOM
The lailboom is made of fou r carbon /epoxy lonserons, l/

4" plywood rinsson lT" centers, and a carbon fabricshell.Ir
is elliptical in crosssection. I 0" by 7.75" at the forward end.
and 5.5" by,1.5" at the tail. The oul€r shellwas laminated in
two halvcs within a female mold. the slru€lure installed in
one hali and the second shell halrjoi.ed

TAIL SURFACES
The rail spar caps are 5/16" square wood wilh carbon

added in the high sbess areas Forward of the hinses, ribs are
l/4 ply sNwn. Art ribs are l/4" square spruce. notched fo.
lishtressrgirin. Cont.ol hingesrromoldedof carbon/epoxy.

PILOT POD
The forward fuselage will be built

gusset approach. The sticks afe to be
up by th€ stick and
balsa cores wrapp€d

Brlst

Unidirectiorsl -- Thin ffb€rytris
outcr lrvr|p

S€ctioD Vi€ry

The pilol pod will be skinn€d wilh Dacron covering.

FOOT LAUNCHING
Th€ plan is to have doors that open for foot launch. When

closed. a snall wheel in on€ door bccomes rhe landinS gear.
The idea is to :lllow as versatile a launch .ange as possible.
foot. auro row. bungee. hoBe. molorbike. ulrralight aeroroe.
ri\ Boy Scouts, etc.

Wf,IGHTS
The following are educat€d targer weightsi

Horizonral 1ail7.0 lbs

Empty
Payload (pilol)

5.0lbs.
38.01bs.
60.01bs.-ild 

o lbi-

300lbs.

TECHNICAL SOARING



Using these weighls. the airc.afl is stressed fo! 7 5 g's

Dhimate and 5.0limit load.

PERFORMANCE
Thefollowins pcrformrnce figures asume rhc wins is kepl

quiteclean and snroo!h and the undcrcari.ge doors 3nd can-
opy fil well. at a wing loNding oi 2 lbs./sq.fl, gros/
span2:.l55lbs./sq.ft.

Tak€otr speed in 0 wind 19.7 mph (obvioudy there is no
inlenljon ol launchins into "0" wind). Minimum sink is 1.76
It./sec. at l0 mphwilh max L/D about 25:l at l4.6mph.The

The thermalling ci.cle at,15' bank is 35 Inph and R:82 ft.
Circling with 45" bank ai l0o mph give a R:60 lt. A com-
plelc circl€ is expeclcd iotake 8.6 seconds.

T'UTURtr
As this is vrillen (exrly 1986) ihe Carbon Dragon was

expected to ffy in thc summer of 1986. Ore of the possible
experinents wilh thc Carbon Dragor will be the installatiot
ofvorlex senerarors (lullspan) jusl fo.ward ol rhe flaperons.
Calculdtions rnd !i.d lunnel data indicate they could con-
siderably inprove the low cnd oftheenvelope, wilh mirimum
or no penxl!y x1lhe upPer end.
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